
On the j

I Bosporus
: A Turkish Love Story :

I By GERTRUDE E MOREHOUSE I

Selma and Itahioh, two little Turkish
girls, the former sixteen, the latter
seventeen, living In Constantinople,
went one day for n walk together
along the bank of the Bosporus. The
location of Constantinople Is beautiful,
and since Leander swam what was
then called' the Hellespont to visit
Dero on the opposite shore It has been
associated with romance. History
comes In for Its share of Interest from
the time Constantino made the city ou
Its European bank the capital of the
Roman empire.

These two Turkish pirts each wore
the charshaf, the long gown of the
women of that country, and veils over
their faces. The custom of keeping
the face covered Is not as obligatory
among Turkish women us formerly,
and some of them dress In European
costume. Yet these girls, being very
young and unmarried, did not think of

THB TWO STOOD ALONE.

lifting their veils while walking where
they would be Uable to meet men. But
coming to a grassy spot where their
faces would be to the water, they sat
themselves down and, throwing their
veils back, permitted the cool air to
fan their faces.

The Bosporus wus covered with all
sorts of craft, from the skiff to the
ocean steamer lying at anchor, while
on the opposite shore towered a profu-
sion of buildings, minarets and trees.
The boats did not come very near the
Slope on which the girls were Bitting,
bo there was no necessity for them to
let down their veils. They sat looking
at the various craft out on the water,
now a little steamer plying between
different points on the strait now a

motorboat and now a small sailer
with sails. It was all so
charming, so soothing, the breeze was
ao refreshing that the maidens reclin-
ed on the slope. Rabid laying her
head In Selma'a lap.

It was not long before Uableh was
dozing and Selma wus blinking. There
was a sharp point on one side of them
which cut off the shore in that direc-
tion. A rowboat came round- the point
and passed within a few yards of
them. Selma, who was nodding, sud-
denly started at seeing a young man
with a pair of oars In his bands look-
ing straight at her.

At sixteen a girl may be cuptured by
a look. The young man, who wus but
a few years Selniu's senior, was wrapt
in admiration and expressed it in ev-

ery feature of bis face. To Selma he
seemed so beautiful that for a moment
she forgot to drop her veil. Then, re-

membering to do so, she shut off what
was to the young man a vision of love-
liness.

"Bableh," exclaimed Selna, shaking
her friend, "wake up and let down
your velll That boat you see pulling
away came very near us. The young
man in it is, oh, so beautiful! He has
a face that must have been copied
from that of Allah."

Bableh yawned, arose, and the girls
walked on.

It waa not long after this that Selma
and her mother were crossing the Bos-
porus in one of the little steamers
used for ferriage. They were seated
in the harem, as all women's apart-
ments in Turkey ore called, and were
unveiled. A flutter of wind blew aside
a window curtain, aud there on the
deck without sat the young man who
had looked upon Selma while she was
sitting on the shore. For the Becond
time the two pairs of eyes met, and
for the second time through them two
hearts leaped toward each other.

After that Selma saw the young man
, several tUJhes, though he did not see
V her, for she was always veiled. Once

naaooil Afili ntllnp An ftlA Clnntn
bridge, once In Stamboul and again in
Scutari Every time she met him she
studied his face ai 'worfaa--

clod she siiw (lip wrnpt expression of a
lover

At the meeting In Stumboul, Selma
was wnlltlng with livr Aunt Leila.

"That Is Orkhan, the son of n very
dear friend of mine," said the aunt

"Is he a One young umnY" nsked
Solum, with a tremor In her voice that
she could scarcely concenl.

"A very One young man Indeed."
There was silence for some time be-

tween them, during which Leila had
forgotten having met Orkhan. Pres-
ently Solum, said:

"Aunt Leila, when will mamma ar-
range a marriage for me?"

"1 don't know, child. Do you wish
to be married?"

"Certainly. Doesn't every girl wish
to be married?"

"Well, dear, 1 will speak to mamma
about It"

Soon after this conversation Selma'a
mother, Gullstan, at her sister's sug-
gestion determined to look about for a
husband for Selma. She knew no men
persona lly Turkish women know no
one but those of their own sex so
sho made inquiries among her friends
for a marriageable youngman. Aunt
Leila also took a hand In the matter
and quite naturally called on Orkhan's
mother, Mikrl, to ask If a match could
be arranged between Orkhan and Sol-m-

Mlkri said she would see about It
One duy Selmu overheard her mother

and her aunt talking about getting hlr
a husband.

"Mikrl snys," said Leila, "that she
proposed to Orkhan to get a wife for
him, but he will not marry; that he
Is looking for a girl he has seen on the
bank of the Bosporus and again on a
steamer. If he can find her he will
marry her, but no one else."

This was very harrowing to Selma.
The man sho deslrod wanted her, and
she wanted him, but could not find
her. lie must not be Informed who or
where she was, because a Turk sees
his bride's face for the first time when
he lifts her veil immediately after the
wedding ceremony. An American girl
would have found a dozen ways to
make herself known without appear-
ing to havo anything to do with the
matter. But Turkish women, especial-
ly the girls, are very helpless.

But Aunt Leila was a woman, and
even a Turkish woman likes to have
her own way. She knew nothing of
the meeting between her niece and
Orkhan, but his mother was the only
woman she knew who hud a mar-
riageable son, and she determined to
get hint for Selma. Leila was wealthy,
nnd she offered Mlkri a large dowry
for Selma If her marriage with Ork-
han could be brought about .Mlkri
told her son thut he must stop dream-
ing about the girl he had seen and,
like a dutiful son, marry the woman
she hud provided for hint. Ho prom-
ised to think about It and at last gave
In because he need not be restricted
to one wife nnd If ho over found tho
girl with whom he had fallen in love
ho could marry her as well.

One day Gullstan told her daughter
that she had found a husband for her
nnd thnt they must begin to mnke
preparations for the wedding. Of latt
years there is not always on objec-
tion to letting tho bride know some-
thing of the appearance of the man
sho Is to martyr. Gullstan, not dream-
ing thnt Selma had ever seen Orkhan.
showed her bis picture, telling her that
he whs to be her husband. Selma,
who had been almost crazed nt the
thought of marrying any one except
the mun she loved, ou seeing the photo-
graph was like one reprieved just be-

fore an expected execution. How she
ever concealed her emotion she never
knew herself.

Meanwhile Orkhan continued to look
for the girl on whom he had set his
heart for the expense of living has
risen in Turkey as well as elsewhere,
und only wealthy men can afford more
than one wife. The young man was
very miserable, for he wished to find
the girl he loved In time to Ireak with
the wife his mother had provided for
him. But since he wus permitted to
look upon the face of no woman ex-

cept his wife how could he Dud her?
He had passed her three times without
recognizing her, she being veiled.

The wedding dny came, and he bad
not found her. The women were seat-
ed, most of them smoking cigarettes
and eating sweetmeats. Then they
were taken to Inspect the apartments
to be occupied by the bride and groom,
in which were the wedding presents
and the trousseau, the latter Including
articles of apparel belonging to the
groom. Then the guests were seated
In a large room to await the entrance
of tho wedding party. The bride, veil-
ed, wus brought to the door of the
house, where she was met by the
groom. He led her Into the bouse and
past the guests, who were elbowing
one another to get a view of the bridal
pair, Into a chnmber, the door of which
.was closed behind them.

This Is the moment when at Turk-
ish weddings the groom lifts his
bride's veil and for the first time looks
upon her face. Orkhan had proceeded
thus far like one going to a funeral
rather than a wedding, now the bride
looked no one could tell, for her face
was covered. The two stood alone.
The groom, conforming to what was
ex(ccted of him, raised the veil

A pretty subject for an artist would
be this Incident the man's face chang-
ing from Indifference to surprise and
delight at recognizing the girl he lov-

ed, she looking up at blm lovingly,
his Burprlse, mingling her hap-

piness with his. Then they were lock-
ed in a long embrace.

Curiously enough, there Is no other
marriuge ceremony in Turkey than
this, though there Is always a formal
betrothal some time before. No reli-
gious ceremony corresponding to those
of European peoples is required. The

' marriuge with the Moslem la simply
taking possession of his wife.
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BY AUTHORITY
Wallulut, Maui, T. H. October 7, 1!14.

RESOLUTION NO. 212.

Presented by J. H. Raymond, Sup

RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS the tenure of ofl'i:e,
powers ond limitations of the Bo'ird
of Supervisors of the County of Maul
were defined In Section 62 of Act 39,
of Session Laws 1905 aB amended by
Act 149 of Session Laws of 1911 in
re the Election at Large of the mem-
bers of tho Board of Supervisors of
the County of Maul NAMING THERE-
BY THAT EACH AND EVERY MEM-
BER, of the said Board of Supervisor'
shall represent all of tlo Districts of
the Bald County:

AND WHEREAS it appears that
the law la not generally understood
throughout the County;

AND WHEREAS this Board Is de-

sirous of reorganizing Its metuods of
transacting the business of the Coun-
ty, to the end that a more efficient and
economical administration of the af-

fairs of the County may bo attained:
By IT RESOLVED that this Board

direct that this resolution and the fol-

lowing rules be printed in the news-
paper both English and Hawaiian, and
that notices of the same be niintcd
in both languages and posted through-
out the County;

Ail Resolutions or parts of Reso'u-tion- s

In conflict with this Resolution
are hereby repealed.

NOTICE.

1. All persons having business
with, requests, complaints or de-

mands to be submitted to the Board
of Supervisors of the County of Man.',
are respectfully lequestcd to submit
the same either in person or by repie-sentati-

during the sessions or by
letter addressed as follows: To the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Mii'il, Wailuku, Maui. And not to any
individual member or the said Board
of Supervisors.

2. No obligation of whatever M-
ature, wherein the County of Meul
shall be made liable, within the juris-
diction of Its Board of Supervisors,
shall be incurred by any person or
persons without the authorization,
submitted in due form, as prescribed
herein, by the said Board of Super-
visors.

3. There shall bo an Authorization
Book kept by the County Clerk; all
motions and Resolutions authorizing
the expenditure of moneys or direc-
tions for the disposition of work or
County property of whatever nature,
shall bo recorded in the said book, in
due form, stating date of meeting
either regular or special, and by what
member of the said Board of Super-
visors offered. When any order for
new work or materials shall be incur-
red, it must bear the stamp of the
said Board, viz: Authorized by Tho
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Maui, Date Attested
by County Clerk.
All bills or claims against the said
County incurred by the said Board
of Supervisors, must be accompanied
by a certified copy of the authoriza-
tion of said claim which will be fur-
nished when the order for work or
requisition for materials is placed by
the County Clerk.

4. All materials for said County,
shall be ordered through the office of
the County Clerk by requisition.

Seconded by CHAS. LAKE,
Supervisor.

WM. FRED. KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maul, T. H.

Oct. 17, 24. 31.

Wailuku, Maul, T. II., October 7, 1914.

OLELOHOOHOLO HELU 242.

Hookomoia e J. II. Raymond, Lunaklai

. "OLELOHOOHOLO"

OIAI o ka manawa oihana, na mana
mo na kaupalena mana o ka Papa Kiai
o ke Kalana o Maul ua hoomaopopo
moakakaia maloko o ka Pauku 62 o
ke Kanawal 39, o na Kanawai Kau o
1905 i hoololiia c ko Kanawal 149 o na
Kanawai Kau o 1911 e pill ana i ke
koho laula o na hoa o ka Papa Kiai
o ke Kalana o Maul E IIOIKE MAO-POP-

ANA MALOKO O LAILA O

KELA ME KEIA HOA o la Papa o na
Lunaklai e lawelawe no la 1 na hana
no na Apana o la Kalana:

A OIAI, me he mea la aole 1 loaa 1

ka lchulehu a pau o ke Kalana ka
hoomaopopo ana i ka manao o'keia
kanawai :

A OIAI ko makemake nci keia Papa
e hookumu hou la ae ke ano o ka
lawelawe ana o na oihana o ke Kala-
na, i loaa al he hookcle hoomakaulii
ana 1 na oihana o ke Kalana:

NOLAILA E HOOHOLOIA ma kola
ke Kauoha nei keia Papa e pal hoo-lah- a

ia keia Olelohooholo a mo na rula
mahepe iho nci maloko o na nupepa
ma ka Olelo Beritania a ma ka Olelo
Hawaii no hoi, a e kau pu ia 1 mau
hoolaha akea ma na wahl like ole o
keia Kalana ma na olelo elua;

O na Olelohooholo a mahelo olelo-

hooholo paha i kuliko ole me keia

Olelohooholo ma keia ko hoopau loa
ia m.'l.

HOOLAHA.

1. O na poo a pau he oihana ka
lakou me, he kol paha, boopii a i ole
ho mau kol e waiho ai imua o ka
Papa o na Lunnkiai o ke Kalana o
Maui, ma keia ke kauohala nei e wai-
ho ae ia ma ka hele kino ana a 1 ole
ma o kekahl men la ma ka manawa
0 na halawal, a 1 ole ma ka palapala
1 kakauia pond: "I ka Papa o na
Lunaklai o ke Kalana o Maui, Wai-
luku, Maul." A aole hoi i kekahl mea
okoa ae a lala hoi o ka papa o na
Lunaklai.

2. Aole loa kekahl kol aio o kola
me keia ano, 1 manaoia hoi na ke Ka-

lana o Maul e uku, e aponoia e ka
Papa o na Lunaklai, Ina ua knuohaia
e kekahl mea a poe paha i loaa ole
ke kuleana, a waihoia mal hoi me ke
kulike me na kuhikuhl e kauohala, e
ka Pupa o na Lunaklai.

3. E malnmnia no 1 BiiV.c Kauoha
e ke Kakauolelo o ke Kalana; a o na
nol me na olelohooholo kauoha hoo-lil- o

dala a i ole kauoha e ae paha e
pill ana i ka lawelawcla ana o ka
han. a i ole no kekahl waiwal paha
o ko Kalana o keia me keia ano, e
hoopaaia no maioko o ia buke, ma ke
ano kulike me na kuhikuhl 1 kauohala,
e hoike ana hoi 1 ka la o ka halawal
me ke ano o ia halawal, halawal mau
paha a 1 ole he halawal kuikawa paha,
a na ka hoa hca la o ka Papa 1 hoo-kom- o

mal. I ka wa o kekahl kauoha
no kekahl hana hou a i ole no kekahl
mau lako paahana paha e kauohaia ai,
e kauia no ke kuni hoailona o ia Papa,
penel: "Kauohaia mamuli o ke apono
a kit Papa o na Lunaklai o ke Kala-
na o Maui, La
Hooiaioia c ;.. Ka-

kauolelo o ke Kalana." O na blla a 1

ole na kol 1 kue i ke Kalana i kauohala
e ka 'Papa o na Lunakiai, e ukaliia no
e ke kope i hooiaioia o ke kauoha no
la mea i koiia mal, a e hookomoia mai
hoi ma ka wa o ka loaa ana aku mai
ke Kakauolelo o ke Kalana o la kau-

oha no ia hana a i ole lako hana paha.
4. O na lako hana a pau no ke

Kalana, no mal ke Keena aku o ke
Kakauolelo o ke Kalana ma ka pala-
pala e kauohaia.

Kokuaia e Chas. Lake, Lunakiai.

WM. FRED. KAAE,
Kakauolelo o ke Kalana.

Oct. 17. 24, 31.
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Title Youp
j Snapshots

As You Take Them

The newest photographic invention (which cost $300,000) makes
this possible. Get a

7

V

3A Autographic Kodak
(Postcard size) and you can title the negatives, or put down date,
exposure, or other data. Price, with autographic attachment, $22.50. Y

(Or we can supply the new back, to y
fit your 3A Kodak, for $3.75.) y

! Honolulu Photo Supply Co. I
X HONOLULU A

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

m

WHOLESALE

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN D 8 IMS

LAHAINA STORE.

GREECE AS

PARIS, October 29. Greece has occupied southern Albania with forces
to suppress disorders. Diplomats believe she may induce Italy to follow suit.

IOOD PRINTING
an idea of success.

an RETAIL

POLICEMAN.

conveys
We may

o

o

m

never see the man himself. It's his
letter head, his envelope, his busi-

ness card, circulars or his catalogue.
We size the man lip by that. You
wouldn't say a man was successful
if he sent you a business letter on
wrapping paper, now would you?
How do you suppose your corres-
pondents size you up?

Better Ring Up

Maui Publishing Co.
Printers, Binders and

Publishers

Wailuku, Maui County, Hawaii


